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Abstract
The exposure to insecticides causes several health problems, which can be aggravated by 
more toxicity. Therefore, to avoid this exposure, it is required to use protective clothing. 
The use of protective equipment against pesticides is indispensable and essential from 
the preparation/handling regulations of the pesticides spray to the application of diluted 
formulations. However, even with this protection, workers are not totally immune to the 
contamination of pesticides. There are several factors that contribute to the loss of effi-
ciency of protective clothing against pesticides, such as field use, activity of application, 
the type of material, seam presence, clothing model, types of formulation used in the 
application, the process of washing, and the ironing of clothes after their use.
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1. Introduction
The extensive exposure of insecticides, mainly from organophosphates (OPs), organochlo-
rines, carbamates, and pyrethroids, causes several damages to the worker health, such as poi-
soning, neurotoxicity, cancer, and leukemia [1]. The exposure to pesticides can occur through 
the dermal and respiratory tract, by direct contact such as the application of pesticides in the 
control of pests and weeds, the handling of the formulation, the transportation of the prod-
ucts, and even in the removal of the protective clothing after its use, and by indirect contact 
such as re-entry into the culture after the application of pesticides and washing contaminated 
clothing [2].
The greatest risk of poisoning by agrochemicals occurs due to the lack of use of protective 
equipment, and as a consequence, serious diseases such as psychiatric disorders and respira-
tory problems are caused [3]. In general, the use of protective equipment is commonly used 
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by agricultural production organizations, where there is a greater oversight by the govern-
ment, and the producers are better instructed in agrotoxic applicators area [4].
The use of protective equipment by rural workers is essential in Brazil, as can be seen in NR 6 
[5]. However, it is common knowledge that the equipment marketed in Brazil, often supplied 
to workers by their employers according to the legislation, do not have adequate efficiency, 
exposing their users throughout the working day [6–9].
The manufacturer is responsible to sustain the quality of the personal protective equipment 
(PPE), which gave source to the Certificate of Approval (CA). Also, the producer should pro-
vide the information about the maximum permitted cleaning and hygiene procedures and 
indicate, when needed, the number of hygienization above which it is necessary to revise or 
replace the equipment, in order to guarantee the original level of protection [4].
To be marketed in the country, PPE must have the CA issued by the Ministry of Labor 
and Employment (MTE) and meet the pesticide protection requirements of International 
Organization for Standardization—(ISO) 27065: 2011 [10]. For the penetration test, the ISO 
22608 (Protection Against Liquid Chemicals—Measurement of repellency, penetration and 
penetration of liquid pesticide formulations through protective clothing materials) is used [11]. 
In Brazil, the solution used in the tests is the herbicide Roundup Original®, classified as a sol-
uble concentrate with 480 g/L glyphosate isopropylamine salt (48%) to replace the 5% solution 
of the pendimethalin active ingredient established in the procedure of ISO 22608: 2004 [5–7].
The 27,065 establishes that the evaluation of protective clothing must begin with materials 
and seam tests [10]. For impermeable materials, the ISO 6529 (determination of resistance 
of protective clothing materials to permeation by liquids and gases) is used [12]. In the per-
meation test, the chemical moves through the protective material by means of the molecular 
diffusion process with water, which is situated on the other side of the test cell [12].
The factors that may interfere in the permeability of pesticide penetration in the protective 
materials are air permeability (cm3/cm2/s), water vapor transmission rate (g/h m2), viscosity 
(η), stress (mN/m) of pesticides, and characteristics of the protective material [13].
The characteristics of the protective materials can be damaged through washing procedure, 
which influences the protective efficiency of the garments. The washing procedure causes 
breakage in the fibers and tissues due to mechanical agitation of the washing machines, 
water, temperature, the number of wash cycles, and tissue drying [14]. Fabrics with a 
higher coat of fluorochemicals can withstand more than 20 washes, depending on the type 
of wash [15].
The evaluation methods of the whole body of garments to agrochemicals are grouped into 
three categories: qualitative, semiquantitative, and quantitative [7]. Qualitative methods are 
usually based on visual observations of the presence or absence of dermal exposure labeled 
with colored or fluorescent pigments in accordance with procedures established by the 
American Society of Testing and Materials (ASTM) described in ASTM F 1359: 2007 [16] and 
ISO standard 17491-4: 2008 [17]. Quantitative methods are performed by quantifying the pesti-
cides themselves or markers added to the sprayed grouts. Quantitative or qualitative methods 
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 are based on the penetration of pesticides, dyes, or traces added to the syrup and porous 
materials or possible openings in clothing.
The efficiency of the protective clothing involves the choice of material, design, field perfor-
mance testing, and efficacy tests with various types of pesticides. This way, the field worker 
can use the clothing sanitizing for other types of pesticides, and not just one [7].
This chapter presents a brief review of the dermal exposure of pesticide applicators/manipu-
lators, as well as the efficiency of the protective clothing used in this activity and the factors 
that undermine this efficiency.
2. Dermal exposure assessments to insecticides
2.1. Field evaluation
Field evaluation involves the predominance of dermal exposure measurements in the appli-
cation of agrochemicals, whose purpose is to verify the performance of the spray system in 
contact with the crop and the applicator [18].
The whole-body dosimetry method documented by the Organization for Economic 
Cooperation and Development (OECD) is widely used in the evaluation of protective cloth-
ing in the Exposure to Pesticides during Agricultural Application in compliance with the 
Guidance Document for the Conduct of Studies of Occupational [18]. This method is an alter-
native to the patch method and uses cloth layers to measure the body exposure underneath 
protective clothing. Parts of the head or hands may be worn for the evaluation of dermal 
exposure [19].
Exposure levels can be expressed as mL of spray deposited on each body part per hour of 
application (considering the spray concentration and the application time). The exposed parts 
depend on several factors, such as spray drop size, greenhouse or open-field application, 
spray type, spray culture structure, and the type of formulation used in application [19].
Frenich et al. evaluated the dermal exposition with the whole-body dosimeter method of 
spraying with fenitrothion, methidathion, malathion, dimethoate, chlorpyrifos-methyl, and 
methamidophos under greenhouse conditions. Then, they checked that the legs were more 
exposed, and which fine droplets of spray increase the dermal exposure by the spray body [20].
The patch method has also been used to assess the dermal exposure of pesticides in differ-
ent parts of the worker’s body [21]. Leme et al. [22] investigated the dermal exposure and 
malathion penetration inside the dressing using patch method prior to each nebulization and 
placed absorbents under and on EPI dress in the chest and upper chest wall (back) (80% of the 
samples contaminated with malathion).
To evaluate the exposure of tractor operators during the application of fenitrothion (organophos-
phate) in apple cultivation in southern Brazil, absorbents were used on the protective clothing of 
the artificial operator, quantifying the exposure on the clothing with values below 0.18 mg/kg [23].
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The efficiency of two water-repellent personal protection was 96.7 and 96.2% for the tractor-
sprayer in turbot sprays with turbopulverizer. The potential dermal exposures (in the most 
exposed areas of the spraying tractor) in the descending order were the feet, arms, thighs + 
front legs and trunk-back [24].
Goede et al. assigned scores to assess the effect of factors determining occupational exposure 
in order to correct and classify the dermal exposures of body parts. In tank preparation and 
tank-filling activities, dermal exposure in the hands is greater (per unit area) than in other 
parts of the worker’s body [25]. The determinants of occupational exposure were viscosity 
and volatility of the applied substance, particle type, temperature during application, droplet 
size, particle size of the applied substance, the type of work performed (manual or auto-
mated), and was analyzed if the spray reaches the upper or the lower part of the body [26].
Some factors may increase the exposure of applicators in the field, as the structure and height of 
the crop increasing the spray volume applied in the same type of nozzle used in spraying, spray 
angle in relation to the worker [27], and correct worker clothing at the time of application [19].
Another exposure factor studied by Kasiotis et al. [28] is the re-entering of the treated crops, 
in which such exposure can vary according to the tasks of tying or pruning (pesticide residue 
can be transferred from the foliar surface of a plant to the worker). In this study, the difference 
in the exposure of SC insecticide (tebufenozide) and an EC fungicide (bupirimate) in tomato 
and pepper crops was verified. Workers’ dermal exposure in applications of insecticide mala-
thion at greenhouse pepper culture was higher in the upper body of the worker for water-
repellent cotton, cotton/polyester, and cotton garments. This fact occurred due to spraying 
directed toward the top and toward the aerial part of the plants cultivated in bench [29].
Through the assessment of dermal exposure with different spraying equipment, it is possible 
to classify the risk conditions (safe or unsafe) for the pesticides used, based on the Noel ratio 
of the substance used in relation to the exposure dose of the applicator [30].
2.2. Laboratory evaluation
In Brazil, studies to evaluate the exposure and protection offered by PPE dressing have 
recently started and have been of great importance, since they analyze clothing marketed 
under local exposure conditions and can help in specific standards and tests according to the 
need of the country.
The evaluation of protective clothing against pesticides uses methods of dermal exposure 
assessment grouped into three categories: qualitative, semiquantitative, and quantitative. 
Qualitative methods are usually based on visual observations of the presence or absence of 
dermal exposure labeled with colored or fluorescent pigments in accordance with procedures 
established by the American Society of Testing and Materials (ASTM) described in ASTM F 
1359:2007 [16] and ISO 17491-4:2008 [17].
Quantitative methods are performed by quantifying the pesticides themselves or markers 
added to the sprayed grouts. The quantitative evaluation described in ISO 16602 makes it 
possible to classify sets of protection against chemical substances and determine the useful 
life of these garments [31]. The process of evaluating the efficiency of the PPE starts with the 
selection of the materials that will be used in the manufacture of the set in laboratory tests.
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International standards establish ways to evaluate the effectiveness of PPE dressings against 
agrochemicals. As of September 2009 in Brazil, the Ministry of Labor and Employment (MTE) 
by Ordinance No. 121/2009 established methods for the evaluation of these garments in rela-
tion to the repellency, permeation, and penetration of pesticides according to ISO 27065: 2011 
[10], used internationally [32].
The type of the material and the seam of the parts determine the level of the PPE according to 
the protection requirements standard ISO 27065: 2011 [10]. The ISO 27065 sets that garments 
made are four levels: 1a, 1b, 2, and 3 against pesticides, and tests must be carried out on mate-
rial, sewing, and whole garment [10].
In this requirement standard (ISO 27065), depending on the performance of materials and 
seams, full protection sets, or full-body garments and porous materials, the protector kits are 
classified in levels 1b or 2. According to this standard, for the sets to be classified at level 1b, 
the penetration of the test substance in the material and at the seam should be less than or 
equal to 40%, and for level 2, less than or equal to 5%, evaluated with the procedure of ISO 
22608:2004 [10]. In this standard of ISO 27065:2011, requirement tests and criteria for mini-
mum protection of materials, seams, and the complete sets themselves to assess the minimum 
safety and classify PPE against agrochemicals are defined.
The determination of the clothes classified at level 2 in performance is made with porous 
materials and seam with needles and thread, and level 3 is made with non-porous materials 
and welded seams, impermeable, as established in the norm of requirements [10].
Table 1 establishes the criteria for the tests carried out with protective clothing for material 
types (level) according to ISO 27065.
Specific performance test Level
Material requirements Liquid penetration resistance (ISO 22608) 1b and 2
Resistance to penetration by liquid under pressure (ISO 13994 
Method E)
3
Resistance to permeation (ISO 6529 Method A) 3
Tensile strength (ISO 13934-1) 1, 2, and 3
Tear strength (ISO 9073-4 1, 2, and 3
Seam requirements Seam penetration resistance (ISO 22608) 1b and 2
Resistance to penetration by liquid under pressure (ISO 13994 
Method E
3
Resistance to permeation (ISO 6529 Method A) 3
Tensile strength (ISO 13934-1) 1, 2, and 3
Tear strength (ISO 9073-4 1, 2, and 3
Whole-garment requirements Practical performance test 1, 2, and 3
Low-level spray test (ISO 17491-4 Method A) 2
High-level spray test (ISO 17491-4 Method B) 3
Table 1. Requirement tests for level 1, 2, and 3 garments.
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The protection criteria established in the ISO 27065: 2011 for PPE classified in level 2 [10] are 
materials and seams—penetration of <5% of the aqueous solution containing 5% of pendi-
methalin or glyphosate, evaluated with ISO 22608: 2004 standard, to the assessment of whole-
body PPE (using automated closed chamber)—1-cm diameter stains of methylene blue dye, 
evaluated using the procedure of ISO 17491-4: 2008 [17]. The criteria for PPE at level 3 (imper-
meable material) are normalized in the final breakthrough time of ≥30 min: the final break-
through time is standardized when the permeation rate normalizes at 1.0 μg/cm2 min [10].
2.2.1. Toxicology and risk assessment
The registration of insecticides or other agrochemicals is a complex process and goes through 
several stages, including biological tests with animals and microorganisms. This way, it is possi-
ble to know the causes of acute or chronic exposure to those who manipulate organisms affected 
by exposure. In Figure 1, a layout is described, which shows the registration of a new pesticide.
The efficiency tests to protective clothing against pesticides performed by ISO 22608 and 
according to ISO 27065 must have penetration to pesticides equal to or less than 5% and a 
herbicide with a low toxicological class was used (glyphosate) [10]. However, in these studies, 
Figure 1. New pesticide registration process [33].
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only the penetration of pesticide solutions is considered and not the pesticide toxicology. In 
Brazil, several agrochemicals are still commercialized, which have medium and high tox-
icity, such as the organophosphorus, organotin, chloroaromatic, and others. The margin of 
exposure (MOE) analysis is a tool to assess the risks in the exposure to pesticides, and animal 
toxicity tests are compared with levels of human exposure. The NOEL value is 500 mg/kg/
day for glyphosate according to USEPA [34]. To obtain a safety margin of exposure, the MOE 
is linked to NOEL in relation to the exposure dose ratio of pesticides. Some examples of MOE 
are chlorpyrifos, which have a value of 100 according to USEPA [35] and can change in 100–
820 rate if the applicator is wearing protective clothing. To the pesticide profenos, the MOE 
value is 300 [36]; to the acephate, the MOE (calculated as acute human NOEL of 1 mg/kg/day/
estimated human exposure) is <10, depending on the type of spraying used [37].
Thus, the calculation of the safety margin of exposure for the penetration of 5% active ingre-
dients and 16 cm2 area according to ISO 22608, the MOE value would be 0.5 mg. For acephate, 
which is an active ingredient more toxic than glyphosate, and assuming that the worker’s 
body area is 21,050 cm2 as defined by Nuyttens et al. [38], the ingredients actively penetrated 
would be defined by 657,81 mg (considering 1 day of work). This value is divided by the mid-
dle-weight (70 kg) results in condition mg/kg/day. The NOEL value divided by the exposure 
value calculated previously results in MOE, which is 0.7. This value is low, but it is considered 
as risk for workers.
Compared with the glyphosate risk used in the tests in Brazil, and using the same body area 
and the mean body weight data, but with NOEL of 500 mg/kg/day, and the mol of 52.46, a 
value below that recommended in the work by Lake [39] featured MOE for glyphosate appli-
cators in a value of 83.
Researches about the potential risk of exposure of pesticide applicators have been studied 
in some European countries, in which the exposure was based on the Agricultural Operator 
Exposure Model (AOEM) by collecting the data in mg/person of the ingredients and compar-
ing with Acceptable Operator Exposure Levels (AOELs) [40].
Most of the water-repellent materials found in the current market are treated with fluoride 
and carbon polymerization substances (Figure 2), combined in fluoropolymers, giving a high 
water repellency characteristic to the material [41].
The efficiency evaluation of protective clothing was performed in a laboratory by a closed 
chamber, which provides less variability in relation to the evaluation in field as environ-
mental conditions and structure of crop. To evaluate the protective clothing in a laboratory, 
Espanhol-Soares et al. used tracers under field conditions in sugar cane culture and a dummy 
dressed in sampler clothes in an automated closed chamber. Also, a protective equipment was 
used to get a greater penetration for evaluation in camera. The penetration of the tracer in the 
clothes evaluated in the chamber was higher than in the field, ranging from 3.2 to 24% for 0–30 
uses and washes, respectively [42].
Machado evaluated the efficacy of whole-body PPE used in the applications of insecticide 
malathion, for the control of the dengue mosquito. It has been checked that garments washed 
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under field conditions show a lower efficiency of clothes washed in the laboratory past and 
not only passed with 10 and 20 wash cycles, although the values are higher than 98%. Under 
laboratory conditions, the 30 cycles of washes and hot ironing do not significantly reduce the 
efficiency of PPE [6]. This result is due to the washing procedure number 8 - called gentle, 
established in ISO 6330: 2000 [6].
Espanhol-Soares et al. investigated the dermal exposure using a protective clothing applying 
the efficiency tests conforming to ASTM F 1359, under a spray bath using an exposure level 
greater than ISO 17491-4. The ISO 17491-4 procedure is required to evaluate complete protec-
tion sets in the standard ISO 27065. However, in this work, the ASTM standard was adapted 
to the flow similar to that of ISO 17491-4 for method A. Nevertheless, the total dermal expo-
sure without the use of the protective clothing was 21426.5 mL L−1, according to ASTM 1359 
(total volume sprayed 1.98 L). This value is higher than 2265.3 mL L−1, obtained for method B 
Figure 3. (A) A closed chamber used for assessment of protective clothing against pesticide. (B) Spraying layout 
according to ASTM 1359. (C) Spray layout (ISO 17491-4) [43].
Figure 2. Chemical structure of polytetrafluoroethylene polymer. C, carbon; F, fluor; and n, repeating units (polymer).
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(total volume sprayed 4.56 L) and 587.1 mL L−1, to the total exposition according to ISO 17491-4, 
using method A (total volume sprayed 1.88 L). Figure 3 shows the spray methodology differ-
ences between ASTM 1359 and ISO 17491-4 [43]. These results imply in the comparison with 
the best methods to be chosen in the evaluation of clothing. In this work, a tracer was used, 
although the methods took into account the interfacial tension of the sprayed solution, but 
there may be differences if these tests were carried out with insecticides or other agrochemi-
cals, due to their characteristics of the formulated product.
Espanhol-Soares et al. [42] evaluated the differences of dermal exposures in new protective 
clothing in field and laboratory conditions. The use of tracers in the evaluations enabled to 
obtain a coefficient of variation (CV%) in the field of 27%, and the variation for the dermal 
exposure in the laboratory using the dummy was between 3 and 4%, as shown in Figure 4 [43].
3. Loss of efficiency
3.1. Pesticides (types of formulations, active ingredient, viscosity, etc.)
The penetration of the pesticides is defined by the passage of a chemical compound, which 
passes through openings, pores of the materials, seams, holes, or other imperfections of overlap-
ping of the clothing [43]. The movement of the pesticide molecule occurs in three stages: adsorp-
tion, absorption, and desorption. The adsorption is controlled by the ratio of the tissue surface 
energy to the surface tension of the spray mixture. Absorption is the way the pesticide interacts 
within the tissue structure. This movement is determined by the tissue structure and the size 
of the pesticide molecule. Desorption is the ability of the pesticide to penetrate the tissue [44].
Figure 4. Percentage and variation coefficient of potential exposure in the field and the dummy according to modified 
ASTM F1359, methods A and B by ISO 1749-4 [43].
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The pesticides used in the ISO 22608 test, which were diluted and undiluted, are glypho-
sate, chlorpyrifos, and copper hydroxide in a water-repellent material, being greater penetra-
tions for diluted solutions, mainly for solutions of chlorpyrifos and copper hydroxide. For 
the insecticide chlorpyrifos, the material was rejected after five uses and washes with the 
value of penetration of 5.5% for the diluted solution. For the solution undiluted material, it 
was disregarded after 20 washes of the material used in the field, but the evaluation with the 
glyphosate solution used in certification tests of garments was only reproved after 30 uses and 
washes after use in the sugar cane culture. These results indicate that it is necessary to carry 
out the tests with insecticides also for the clothing certification [45].
The penetration and retention of pesticides depend on the type of material: cotton (100%) 
retains more atrazine than other materials, due to the strong attraction of the molecules in 
tissue [46]. Nelson et al. evaluated that the differences on the retention of pesticides in pro-
tective materials are attributed to the type of the fiber of the material, since the retention of 
pesticides in cotton materials (100%) occurs in a greater proportion than in cotton/polyester 
materials (50/50%). The retention of carbaryl, in the formulation-concentrated suspension, 
and atrazine (concentrated suspension and wettable powder) is higher in cotton material; the 
cypermethrin (wettable powder) and the trifluralin (emulsifiable concentrate) are higher in 
cotton/polyester material [47].
3.1.1. Insecticides impregnated in protective clothing
In addition to the evaluation of insecticides in protective clothing, the protective clothing has 
been impregnated by insecticides using the coating method [48]. Protective clothing used 
in areas with a higher incidence of diseases such as malaria, Chikungunya, dengue, Yellow 
fever, African tick-bite fever, Aedes aegypti, and Culex mosquitoes are generally impregnated 
with permethrin. The mixture of this insecticide with repellents may be 100%, depending 
on the applied dose and the type of coating applied on the clothes (as dip coating or spray). 
However, the use and wash decrease the efficiency, and it is suggested that after five uses, the 
insecticides must be reapplied in clothing [49].
The insecticide permethrin was impregnated in military uniform clothing (65% cotton and 35% 
polyester, weight of 220 g/m2) for prevention in malarious areas. After its use in the field, the 
residual concentration of permethrin is ≥200 mg permethrin/m2. The insecticide-coated clothing 
after 218 washes obtained the remaining permethrin at a concentration of 130 and 95 mg/m2. 
The established value for A. aegypti mosquito mortality was 200 mg/m2 [50]. Clothing impreg-
nated with a mix of repellent and organosorption inhibited 56.25% of bites. A group of the 
clothes were manually impregnated with the repellent KBR3023 (10 g/m2) and another group 
were impregnated through the combination of pyrimiphos-methyl (150 mg/m2).
3.2. Washing and permeation processes
An important factor in the loss of repellency of the protective materials against pesticides 
is the water temperature and the movements during washing used in garments. These facts 
affect the efficiency of cleaning agents and affect the protection of cotton fabrics as well [51].
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The water repellency and the contact angle with the Teflon-treated polyester increase with 
the concentration of water-repellent substances applied to the fabric and decrease with the 
increase in the number of AATCC washes of 22 [52].
Obendorf et al. evaluated the adsorption of ionic surfactants present in soaps after washing 
processes in cotton fabrics. They found that the change in pH in the wash solution affects the 
adsorption of surfactants in the tissues. Cationic surfactants are adsorbed on cotton fabrics 
because of the negative charges [53]. This mechanism of adsorption may explain why certain 
pesticides are more retained in the tissues.
3.3. Design of the garments (type of material, presence of sewing, weight, etc.)
For many times, the inefficiency of protective clothing is due to improper use or poorly con-
structed, and pesticides penetrate into clothing through openings, seams, zippers, folded 
sleeves, and poor overlaps of sleeves with gloves [54]. Such inefficiency of protection against 
pesticides may be absorbed by the skin of the worker [54].
The resistance to penetration of protective material against pesticides depends on the meth-
odology used and the type of tissue. In fabrics made of 100% cotton with a water-repellent 
treatment (Phobol oil), penetrations below 1.6% have been found when evaluated by the 
trough, pipette, and atomizer test method. However, in cotton/polyester composite fabrics, 
the penetration is 12.8% with the pipette method, 16.5% with the gutter method, and no pen-
etration with the atomizer method [42].
Although water-repellent fabrics cause discomfort to workers, especially in the hottest agri-
cultural regions, it is believed that with the proof of EPI efficiency, the applicator distribution 
on the regions of the body, and with the methodologies of evaluation of the exposures, the EPI 
should be recommended for the most exposed areas of the body and provide safety and lesser 
discomfort to the worker as well [55].
Protective clothing has been studied through the ergonomic property testing in dummies in 
chambers with controlled environmental and exposure conditions [56]. In the dermal expo-
sure, dummies can be used for assessment methods. Therefore, the penetration or retention 
of insecticides is evaluated, as in the evaluation of malathion spraying on protective clothing 
used to control dengue [22]. However, there are few studies in the literature that quantita-
tively evaluate the efficiency of closed-loop protection sets.
Machera et al. used the procedure of ISO 22608 to evaluate the penetration of pesticides in pro-
tective clothing materials. For materials containing cotton/polyester (50/50%) with 215 g/m2 
treated with NanoTex® water repellent, the penetration was 2.4% after 15 washes. However, 
in cotton-dressing materials without water-repellent treatment with 287 g/m2, the penetration 
was 18.7%, after five washes [29]. Therefore, it has been found that the cotton yarns in the 
material provide the highest penetration of the test solution.
Shaw and Schiffelbein tested approximately 100 different fabrics used in the manufacture of 
pesticide applicator clothing and verified that the highest levels of protection were found on 
water-repellent garments [9].
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Oliveira and Machado Neto evaluated the penetration of the insecticide methamidophos 
into two types of tissues: a cotton water repellent (153 g/m2 to 0.25 mm) fabric and another 
jeans fabric (458.66 g/m2 to 0.75 mm). The authors noted that after 30 washes at manual wash-
ing with soap, more insecticides penetrated into lighter tissue (21.05%) than in the heavier 
tissue (0.12%) [57].
Marinho [7] evaluated the material of the protective clothing by ISO 22608 with seven types 
of washes with a machine programmed according to ISO 6330 and a manual washing as well. 
As a result, before the washing, all materials met the criterion of approval of the requirement 
rule ISO 27065 (ISO, 2011). After the 5, 10, 20, and 30 wash cycles, the penetrations of the test 
formulation (glyphosate) were higher than 5% for the materials without ironing process and 
no longer meeting the criteria of approval. All materials (cotton 100%, cotton 65% + polyester 
35%), when ironing, had a penetration of <5%, in five uses and washes. However, the 50% cot-
ton +50% polyester material had the same result in 20 uses and washes.
4. Conclusion
It is noted, according to the study, that there are still several gaps to be studied regarding 
exposure to insecticides and other pesticides. Protective clothing tested according to interna-
tional standards uses only one type of pesticide (pendimethalin or glyphosate), which do not 
emphasize the toxicity of the product in contact with the skin of the worker. The means of 
exposure to insecticides can occur without the use of clothing, but the exposure also occurs 
with the use of protective clothing. The loss of efficiency of clothing can be due to wear by 
insecticide applicators, washing, the use of soap at the time of washing, the presence of seams, 
and improperly made openings. Another exposure factor is the use of clothing by different 
types of pesticide formulations, which ensures wear. In addition, the factor discussed is the 
quality of the clothes that are put up for sale; even the certified clothing used in the application 
of insecticides does not present adequate exposure to the worker throughout the workday. 
There are differences in results between the tests carried out with the clothes in the laboratory 
and in the field, mainly due to wear factor by the use and contamination with other types of 
formulations that interact with the fabric or material of the dress. It is important to empha-
size that many insecticides with high toxicity are still commercialized in the world, although 
many countries already prohibit their commercialization, as some organophosphates and 
organochlorines. This way, it is important to evaluate protective clothing with these types of 
pesticides.
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